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Tbere are two reutta of tmel from Boaton to

Ibe fybito Mountaine.the eattern, by way of Lake

Wram*er»ogee and the Soco Vailey, and tbe we*t-

arn, up the Connccticut River to IJ.ttleton, and
Ihewr ub the vallry of the Amm mooauc. Tbe
loraaer, wbicb we choee, ia again ro^divided intt.
two brai&et.one, \(a Mancbeater and Coacord
4vWier's,'on Lake Winnipiaoogee, and thenceby
Center Hdrtfor to Ctraway, and the other, via Law-
faace. Dover%»pd the Cocheeo Railroad to Alton
Bay, at the kfl^er extrcuiity of the lake. We pra>
frrred tbe latterfcf tlreee brancbea, aa atTordinf w
the greater quantrty of lake travel: thoee who pre-
Jer baabe toaevnert take tbe fonner.

I votiiW one efcinge for the bettvr on the Boa-
toa and Maine road*-tbat of the introductieQ of a

.eanfortabre imreking-ear, I think I ahould appre-
eaat* thia if I were not a contumeT of the delecta-
wfeweed-. but aa I kaow from experience b»w
tbe dreary time we «pend in Tatlroad-eare ia be-
gailed by tbat

* Kind v _aph to Baoeb ta ho-»
By Morpbeua'-augbtei, abe that seeaes
Orted epen her uatal rnor*
By bhn witb-tre. by her wHh dreaxaa,'*

1 thitk tbe Cowrpany haa doae a coaw-endable
tbiag. Anyt-tiia: that cemtributee to thr comfort
atf thefublic (acd the^bhc v»Xi emoke, oh ye Re-
ftvrtoera ') detervee tobe praiaed. aadl tberefore
araitc it. There ia one tbing mere needed.a Spit-
ting, er ratber, Chjfwiae; Car. I fancy moat ladiee,
aVlicate aa their nerve* may be, woott* rather sit in
v aaioky ataiaephere tHan bave their dresaes dab-
hled in the titiurd filtfc which the Cfcewef ia at lib-

?rty to divrjoribe ewywhere. In 2>otton you are

.trred two doMra t>- tmeking in the ttrdeto (or
wculd be, if tne law were enforced), but you may
apit to ya_T, _bearf* rontent. Tho genuine traoker
4vea not ap'it: he Vffers only the rareat and moat

ftagrantjneente tc hia god i and why hia coarser

% brother Jhonld be tolerated and he proacribed, is
what I cannot understand. But I tee my friend
Oreele/'ahake k* head over thia paragraph, and
tberefore drop n»7 digreaaion.,
A tmart ahowe-r on Monday night had laid the

duab the air wat Kke fluid diamond, and the for-
cato tparkled and gleamed aa if newly varnished.
JWe; flew patt r^aawrence, notice>d the melancholy
aite of the Pearberton Miila, admired the eerulean

^lue of the Merrimack at Haverhill, found the
^urther acenery tame. and L^tourae of tinio reaehed
. Ibner, wbere we were trai^rrred to tbe Cocheco

^*L Koad. Our company roaaffc-d almaaat eutirely of
* ** through faree," bound for the White Moantaina.

I . The Cocheco Koad paaaea tbmu^h a w ild, sterile,
/ and altogetber uninviting region, but it is only

twenty-eigkt nuiea long, and in a iittlr over an hour
we embarked on the ateamer Dover, at the lower
extremity of Lake Winnipiaeogee. Alton Bay i« a

tenir, narrew inlet between wooded billt. The
dark-blue wavea danced under a strong northern
breeze, bnt our stauncb little ateamer awiftly

. part*d them and brougbt ua into the open wster,
wbence we aaw, far to the north, the blue outpoeta
vf tbe Wbite Hills. The abores of the lake are

rotigh and wild, but rendered very pictnreaqne by
tbe mnltitudeof covee, inlete, arrl islands. Win-
nipigeogee it an nlmoat exact reproduction of aome
of the ScaBdinavian l.akea.the TindsJi, in T.-llc-
jnark, or the M.ilar. in Sweden, for inatance. Ita
atmotpbereia quite as northern, notwithattnding
it Liea ftfteen degreea further south. On other days
it may preaent warmer tintB and aofter outlines,
bnt with ancli a keen, braciog wind, under a July
bbd, my experiencet three Stimmert ago came viv-
tdly to my mind, and I almost fancied mvself again
iaNorway.
We did aot see the whole of tho lake, owingjto a

alight miiuuder-Btandicg of mine, which, after all,
ta aed out for the bett. This route again, I had
diacovered, ia nibdivided; there being rival stage-
bnea from Wtilfborough and Center Harbor to
Cmway. Supiwaing Wolfborough to be at the
aortb-eaatern corner of the lake, instead of tbe
Bouth-eattern, aa it really is, and learniug that the
artagea tbence reached Conway in advance; of tboae
from Center Harbor, I left the boat at tbe fonner
place, and tberefore miated aeeing. as I had in-
tended, the upper portion of the lake. But, on

tbe other hand, I gained the pleasanteat gtage-
Touta- and the beat approach to tbe mountaina, bo

that, on the whole, the balance was ratber in our

favor.
At Wolfborough, we bad t me for dinner at thr

Pavilion Hotel, a new house built upon a knoll
avhioh commanda a lovely virw of the Lower Win-
aipiaeogee. Tbe village, named after (Jen. Wolfe,
aof Qoebec memory, is a amall but neat and ifBOO*
able place. The new stage, with an obligiug Mr.
Allen aa drirer, was at the door before we had
4one admlring it. and we atarted at half-past one

<ot North Cenway, thirty-eight milea diatant. 1
book an outaide «eat at the ttart, and thrreby made
tbe avquaintance of the editor of the ouly paper iu
d'arroll Co.. who kindly invited me to become his
«orreapetndent, in caae I bad no other engage-
anenta. Eulortouately, my eAd habit of writing for
tbe readrrt of TBeTKIMJU pr«vented me from
Bax'^pting hia ofler.
The oountry ritea gradualiy over a atu eetsion of

bro&d hills, which aometimet art'ord fine Tieno, ea-

jpee-ially over Smitb'a Poud. wbicb we paaaed dur
iog the firtt iew miles of our jouruey. but there is
tao cboioe cultivation, no paatoral beauty of land-
dBoapv to attract the vye. Wheat, which, teu daya
daro, in PennayLania, wat mottly harveated, ia
4at.il graen here: con. lookt stunted :.ud weik, and
aaw«>a potatoea, from which we would expect tome-

-IbinK, exbibit tcarcely an average growth. Tbe
^ahieof land, I learned. it from .tLr> to f90 per
taere; and I ahould tbiuk it dear at tbat. The
ntaruiera, of oourte. raiar bare-ly OMMgl for home
«»Kumption- wbat little profit fhet have ia from
gfwzinf. Tbe bay ia tkin, but of gajod tjuality, aa

imiial in billy r«-giona. There eee«_Md to be little
growth or development ia tbe couutry, nor, indeed,
eould toucb be expected. A towu-hou-e, wbicb
we paaaed, waa iu a dilayt/iated coadition, with

^ tuoat oi tbewiodowa broken. '. That luoka," I i..

\-uarkcd, "aa if the Dooglas and Breckinridge men
Uad been trying to uuito, aud bad broken up iu a

naW, as they have dom- in other places." The dri-
%ff laughed. "There ia uo me>re union amoug
ji_a_n here tbau any whnr elae,'' be aaid.

Aaier climbing the bill before resching Oaai|*ee,
^a^> had our laat and lowlieat view uf Lake Wlo
uiftiajea^pe, Lii'g in many a atrip ri dim tiiver

amot'g tbe blue hills. A uuie furtber, on the ridge
m4 tbe Tuilonborougb Hilla. a uobler panorama
awaited uo. ln front.great tracto of foreat, broken

in upon hare and there by roughlycleared fdJTua.

iay the vailey of tke Saeo, while in the north,weat

rote tbe Whita Ifountain*, ilmwing eae h aeparate
peaA diitinctly ia the clear air. t'tocorua, witb

tlie p/ram.d of rock, on tbe r.ght, and peaked
Keattarge ou the. lert, etood _n advance, like tenti-
nela It the eitranee of tbe deep, dim vailey, wbode
walla%f iacreafing elevation eeemed buttretaei,
reating agaiMl'ihc «botdd^ra jf Mount Watbing-
ion, the central, ***** "*£ * «*
group. Ligbt clouda were norenng in the tkf, _0t
above the mountaina, and belt* of cloud-»_iadow
a.-roas tho middle diatance h.gbkned the tunny
wamth of the f< regriuad.

Tbencefoiwatd, we overlooked tbe itoD.y goil
and the ahabby fbrm*. We bad enter«_<_ artiet
laqd, and eveu wben tbe foreate na/rowed(o*_r
protpect, m onlyaaw the picture»_qae in mr _«y
rockt and twiatyd treee. Aa wy approacbe*\ the
Saco, after paaaing Six-^ile Pood, mueh of the
aCTTrery conawt^d of remerabraneea of Ne.w-Yjork
at-1']'¦)-. Every foreground waa made up of aketehet
by Shattuck, Coleman, and tb- younget paintera:
every baefcground was a complete pictr.re by Ken
aett. I watched the thifting quadru'^le peaka df
Choeorrra witb a peculiar paaraonal irrt ereet. Grad-
ually tbey aatumed the familiar pea/tjon: the ereit
of ebeer rock gleamod witb a faint red in tbe tun

thot l.ay 10 w*rm upon tbe hUre--yee, there ia mj
Ohooorua! And really, at thia «Jittance, he towera
n*rt more graodly in the aftemoon light, than on

tboae four feet of canTaa, in. my room at bome,
.' wherc it T8 alwaya aftet^jtn.'' fc

I do not tbhik atny approach t) the Wbite Moun-
taina cau be mere beautifal than that of the Saco

Yallry. You a.e carried ao geutly and with luch

sweetly proloaged turgrite*, into tbeir heart.
touched firet, at it were, with their outttflfahed
firgere, heldawhile in their armt, >nd £n*lln*ken
to tb*»tr h-Boiii. Their beauty wint bofore tbeir
gublimity^pTeB you. On buc^j an evening, with the
deptfc of color increating aa the iigbA fadea, bars of
aiternate gold and violet fluug from sdinmite.and
tbro'igh laterul gorgea acrosa the vailey, %nd blue

glianpses of atream or lake interrunting the rieh,
unHbrm gTeen, every turn of the rtmd gives yoo a

new delight, every minutc of the fleeting time i«
nx>re precioug than the lagt

_>ow, wheaein ig tliig acenery inferior to that of
tbe Scotcb Highlands, or the Lower AJB, or the
J ira I In no reapect to my eyeg, but rafher fmaj
in its foru.s and combinationa To be sure, it \*c\%
tbe manic of old asgociationg; but thia.if it be a

defect.ia one which ia soon fbrgotten. The prin-
dpal difference ia one which appliea to almost all
American gcenery. Virgin nature has a complete
oharm of its own: so has nature under gubjection,
cultivated, enricbed, fintshed as a dwelling-place
f»| men: but that trausition etate, which ia neither
one thing nor the other, givea an ungatiafactory irq-
pregfcie.B in the midat of our highett eujoyment.
Imaghie the intervaleB of the Saco under thorough
eulture. the graas-fieldB thick and smooth, the grain
beavy, Dot a stump to be seen, the treeg developed
in their proper forma, fair paaturea on the hill-
sidea, ahepherda' cottageB bigh up on the monn-

tauia, thrifty villageB, farm-houges and sumraer vil-
laa acattered over tbe btudacape, and what ia left
for tbe eye to crave 1 But take it now, with ita
freejuent unaightly elearingg, its fielda dotted with
tigly atumpB, and tbe niany aingle treea which,
gmwing up gpindly in tbe midat of othera, are now
left ttanding alone, robbed of their characteriatic
forma, and you will readily tee that here are dis-
cordant elementa in the landacape. It ia not al-
ways the abaolute Buperiority of nature whicb we

recognize; we are influenced by these indirect im-
prcBaionB, and they are not to be reasoned away.

Yet, during the last stage of our ride aome per-
fect pictures were preeented t<. ua. Mote Mouu-
tain, beyond the Saco, lifted a huge muaa of blue
abadow into thr aky; Kearaarge waa tipped with
y.-llow light, and, in front, hn/h over the vailey,
Meiunt Waahhigton ahone in splendid purple. Oc-
casiona) gaps through the treea gave us limited
views, wbere every feature was fair and harmo-
niotiB. One farra, in particular, with ita white
houae, bigb on a ledge' of Mote Mountain, where
the M.i.a.-t Btill liii.en-d. camr again and again to
aight, tbrown bo far off by tbe brown shadows
around ut tbat it eeemed a fairy picturein the air.
At dur-k we reaehed North Conway, and found

lodgingt ut the Kearaarge Hoiite.a tall, shaky
building, crammed with visitors. We were lucky,
in fact, iu tindii.g quarterB at all. Hundreda are
turned away during the teaton. But aa the land-
lord aay b when people complain of hia ueglecting to
enlarge hia boundt: " I have a right to complain
that you don't patronize me for ek'ht montha of the
year.'' Splendor, ao temporary in ita uses, will
not pay. We found everytbing clean and conve-

nient, and were well tatitfied.
.1 tliought I ahould be able to bring my reuder

tbrou.h Thr Noteh in thia letter, but w ill be obliged
to make a noteh here and begiu again. it. T.

FROMNEWPORT.

Correapondence of The N. T. Tribnne.
<»< ian IloiSi., Newport, July 81, lHraO.

The noae of the bandtome tenor ia out ofjoint. The
favoiiteat the Academyand the j>et habitue- of thia
plea*ant houae ia diatanctd by the iienecia Boy, who
anived thia moming from New-York, and for the firat
tuze in bia life, perbiape, tbe complacentB-haa btren
allowed to etride ibout tinnoticed and alone.

It waa not a little amuaing, thia morning, to the
h.iii'Ke-re on the pia/.za to aee the deriaive curl of the
tene r a lip aa the majeitic pugilist, with a few faithful
followere, took hi« promenadein front of the hotel;
and a f-ieud remarkinguhediaappearance of the delight
of Irving'place. left ua for awhile and leturn-
ing reporte-d, Ob, tell it not in I'nion snuare, that
the divine creature waa in the bar-rooni f drinkiugwith a oomiron fellow I Verily, muacle triampha over
the e.apouiMler of Bellini aud tne fickleneaa and nnten-
abiiity ol lopular favor is again exemplitied.MnacularCbibdianity ia not coii-iied to England,molur, Tt<c BmmtrSmm Jteviev, if one mav be permit-te-d to intripret tbe admiri,.K enrioaitv of nearly all the
gmoi chtircb going people of tKia fiotel tbia morniug,who. ere aetttng oot, steaid en OMttd nt the door of the
*aUe a vwngrr regarding the rodonbtable Heenau at
bia breaktaat, BBfl then depurtcd to tbeir prayura,Ibvagh nxthuika aome were hardly iu time for the
Lataay.
Heenan dejiorta himeclf witb ffT«tt modeaty, and

.-'iiitiTine- hia life of teetota) tempr-raiue, refuainK con-
atnnfly tbe preatiiig aohcitaliona of hia admirers to
" take a diu k."
How bcantifiil indeed ia thia Newport Since laat

here, J have vieit.d again the most famouB rceorta of
Finrope, and anrely Newport will toon, in all material
pointa, nipa-a th-in all. Tbe drives, the villaa, the
KiuipHgea, and the i)in.ui|.Hi-ahle fieabnena of thr air,
romrnend it above all other apota, and we donbt not tbat
in twentv-five yeara it will !>e the delight and talk of tbe
faahionable world. I'hc vitrt inenraatr of money in our

rontitry, tbe wonderful advance in jmblic taate for art,
beauty. refinemetit, aud Inxury, createa a neeeeaity for
ihie American Baden Baden or ii .th. Iiarring their
v i. et.

Lot the glory of the hoteia ia paaaing away, and I
venture the prediction that ere ten yeara, or even five
are paat, there will l»e but one large holel here, and
not (i.tUeient patronaee for that Already the elite haa
ile*er»ed them, and it ia not la /*_¦*/ |o atop at a hotel
hui a few daya, it ,t all. There are leaa than three
Imndred people at the Oceam Houae, a little more than
i.i^-third at the Atlantic, and leva at the Bellevue and
Fillmere. Tha well-known and faalnonable onee duah
by in tbeLr tUrmmt < arriage*, with footmen. aad horsee'
U^ha// rAnglattr, turniuK a commiaeralinK glunca at
Jie ptotiee on the toag/aui of the botela, wtw snppoaehut iu coonug to Newport they w«ra _oinK the nne
liing: bnt iiudiDK out the .!_«,;,. \ Bp^jj 0f j-j j_,T.
ng no roUaftea to go into, take j-aeipiua, _(jKht to
nor* eieatocratie reaorta
A pldkiavr aad leaa-aatitfifd apt of ploMBra-OOOkara i

nevsr iret togetbe-
' J*

improve matv -*» and ___ recnrring ae_*m will not

StepbeuA. ' <*, for tbe r.« ~,n I tfaled before.
ev-ning. A>fn_g__ waa expeeted at the Atlantie laat
aboot ?

. Wbat a coatraat doee be proeent.w ande r-ing
to ^Vountry, etnmping to the eurious andlidle.
- enr e_*Jt_M4ate, wbo, a leiter from a frtend in Bpning-

luld tePkg _.», pniwiee tbe even tenor of his way, and ia

tobe» «n, aa of old, each dav in his offlce or at the
Ccai*. -House iuet as if b* were uot tbe candidtt* of the

§».¦ i winniug party of IRfiO! But Mr. Douglaa aaaae
"»t sndldoubt mochif nehad that he would have
<.e« wted tha taaaiaa I hm Heeuan doee. I am snre tn At
h e would uot have borne his houors w.th more _o_-

Tbere is nothing of note to chronicle. On Tbr,rsd»y
next Fort Adam- will be op.n. and _a»Qaraaa'ak_^i
make tbe mmi- to suneriib-ra, and on Monday evening
there is a bop advertfaed for th- A-wttte.

.

Aa all the grand peoplem to ******* ¦ ""

eajyto atate with __yt_rt_inty who ia fiere, exoept
Mr. Belmont.

_

THE RECEST MVRPER AT WATERFORD
$

Correapondeac* ef Tbe N. Y Tribnne-
¦"Saratooa, Jnly 30, I8.rO.

The paaeengera wbo, in their pnrauit of recreation
Knd pkavure, twok tbe <iuarter paat five o'ciock train

from Troyfer Seratoga, on Saturday lant, had an

exciting ride. At Waterford the Sheriff of Saratoga
Connty came aboard the train, having in hiB cortody
the person of Vanderwerken, the man who had the

night before disturtied the quiet of the village of Wa¬
terford and fflai ita inhabitant* with excitement by,
ooolly aud with deviliah premeditation, mnrdering at

his very door Mr. Sherman, one of the most widely
known and esteemed inhabitante of tbe pktce. A large
crowd, b-a exi it.-d, apparently, than shookad and
rtunned at tbe inhnman act, was at the depot awaitiug
tbe aa_-M of the train, and eager to see Vanderwer¬
ken in his new rharacter of murderer. It took but a

few ramntes to transfer the man from the deiaot to the
car, bnt all aboard were aoon fumiliar with tbe cause
of tbe throng at the atation. He was seated in the
front eeat of tbe lirst car, and waa ctriously
rcgardedby his fellow-paseengers. Many gentlemen
from the other cars, endaugered their aafety by i-ros*-

ing the platform as tbe truin waa moving on, tosee the
unhappy man. But there was no ungentlomanly curi-
osity tbaplaytd aa far aa I could see, and fromtne lady
travellers, there were many expreesions of sympathy
for tbe old rr an wbo bad committed ao nnnataral and
violent an act. Vanderwerken was handcuffed, and
dreraed in a good suit of black broadcloth, with a not
old beaver bat. Hia faee was pale and sallow, and
was rongh, with the growth of a two days' gray
beard. llia cheekB sunken, his meuth tirraly set, and
his bJue eyes fixed, and aomewhat wild iu tbeir sx-

prefsiai). He showed the etfecta of strong nervoos

exch]Bent, appeariur in many reepects, Bke a man

iiirt up from a heavv drtoking sptdl. Hedid not apeak
¦ word from the time he left Waterford, until he
reached Baliaton, to whieh plaee he waa earried to l>«
ooufiued in the oouuty jail, to await his trial. At Hall-
ston, he waa expected, for a large crowd was eollected
at the station. Tlie aheritf took him hastily otl the car, aud
walkt d with him through the crowd to the jail, whieh
is but about 50 rods from tba aution. There were

aome faint shonts of " Lvnch himI" " String bim un !"
" Bang him on the spot¦" and two or three men had
ropea with whieh they, not very vociferonsly, proposed
to etiect an impromptu executton. But it was evidt-ut
that the man had little to tear from so respeetable a

crowdla was there eollected. So be suffered nothiug
more Than tlie uevere ordeal of pasjing through the
maas of people, and hearing the numerous expreeaioiui
of abhorrence for his hon id act. The cirenmsunces of
the death tr. such as to leave no doubt ofthe author of
it. Ilarrison Sherman, the murdered man, was the
triickmaater of tbe Keuaaelaer and Saratoga Railrotd
at Waterford. Vanderwerken, the allegeu murderer.
is a reeideut of Waterford, and a nert-door neighbor ot
Sherman. 1 he canae that indu.-ed him to commit the
act ia one ao slight, that it sliows hiui to be a

mun fer gone in malice, and to be poeaeeaed of
a real murderer h heart. Mr. Sherman was

one of the TrneteeB of the town of Waterford, and as

kiich it was hii duty to inapect and snperintend the im-
provements of the village, to see that the atreeta. were
keptin a proper condition, atd to attend la other Uke
ofliceia. It seems that the streets and the gutters in
front ©nfcia own hmiae and that of Vanderwerken were
in a deftctive .onditiou, tmd required repairs. Jlt- re-

poned tbe aame, and Vauderwerken waa iuformed of
tbe fact, and uiven notice to remedy the defect or be
su'-ject to having it done by the town authontiefl and
at I'ie expenae. Be <lid n .t make the reqnired repiira,
and ao about three weekaago the tjwndid the w r'x,
and be was forced to foot the bill.a mat erof but $10
or $15. li> gai'din < Shemian_va the cause ot thia com-
pelkd expenditnre, and jealous of b_ authority, he
cbe'ished for him the most revengeful feelings, aud
D]ti.l) threatened to take his life. Sherman heard of
these thrcats, but did not believe then auything more
than the harmless exj.reaaioiia of an excited and oaa-

aionsteman, altbongh he kuew Vanderwerken to be a
hard dii.ker, aud r__.I and malicioat. Thongh he
was olteu iutoxicated, it ia aaid on t&e day ofthe mur-
der he was entirely sober. He borrowed a shot-
guu of a negbbor, aaying he was going to
ah'ot plover. He took it houie snd charged
it well witli sbot, and atsix o'ciock on Fridav evening,
while it was yet ligbt as day, he went out ot his house,
whieh is next to that of the deceased, and s.w Sher¬
man come ont of hia door and throw scmething into
the Btreet. Vanderwerken approached and spoke a
few words to him, without receiving anv reply. .lhe^
man aoon ti m.-d and paaacd toward his house. When
he was near hia door Vanderwerken a aou ealled out
tliat hia father was gotog to slioot him; aud Sherman
turii.il half artiutid, aud the father immediately lired,
lodging the whole contents of the gun in hia victim'i
h.-iirt. Aa be was cloee by him, the cbarge took terri-
ble .-tt'ect. mid tbe pta.r man f. 11 inatantly dead. Seve-
ral peraocB who were near saw the whole proceeding,
but the murdtrtr Bson waa the nearest one to hiiu at
the time ho lired. The whole thiug was ao rapidlv
doee that no one et.uld have h.d time to iuterfere had
tbe purpose of tbe inhuman man been known to them.
Yanderwerkea waa immediately arreated. He euid to
the people who gathtred around, "I aaid I'd do it,
'' and yon didn't bcii.-ve me; but you see I uieani
" what I aaid.'' He alao remarked that there were
two other eerrone in WaUrfoid whoni if he could shout
he would be willing to die.
He was confined during the night. and the case wns

examined on the following day bya Coroner's Jury.
Tbe I'atta I have related were in Bubatance testitied to,
and Vanderwerken waa committed to the Connty Jail
to await trial for the murder. Aa I have be.'ore* aaid.
he waa eonveyed tbither in the train whieh passed
through Wattriord at aliout 6 o'ciock ou Saturday.

Harrison Shermau was under the employ of the
Kenaselacr and Saratcga Raiu-oad as tr_ck-t__4ter,
aud was a man generally n-ajw-ci.-il. of quic; nmnnora,
and in no wise overbeaiing. He was Iki yearf of age,
and leavea a wife aud family of four vo'nng childnu.
William T. Vanderwerken ia at the advanced age of
57 years, and haa not bome a good eharactcr. He was
given to intoxi. ation, and drew ofieu utKin the gener-
o^ity of hia relativca for big Buppcrt. Ife haa a wife
and eeveral prrown up chiidren. Hj her he ia related to
one of tbe wealthk-Bt men of \\ ati-rford. His aon ia
placed in tbat rrnet ttnhappy of poaitions where
be will be obliged to bear teatimony against hia owu
father. \\ ith auch facts aa tiicao I have related, teati-
tied to by eye-wituesses, there can be no doubt ot Vau¬
derwerken a guilt. He will be tried, doubtless, at the
September term of the (.'ourt whieh will sit at llall-
Bton.
The moat inteuae excitement exiat# thronghout th<)

whole countiy hereabouta, and the bloody transuction
is a gtnerai topic of conversation among the plcaaure-seekers here at Saratoga. The people aeem to bment
the idtssege of the late law in regara to capital puniBh-
nient, and in tbe btat of tbeir excitement ery " blood
for blood." It ia one of tbe moet ccol blooded, atro-
. iona murdcru ev.x recorded.committed in the almost
bi.uid day ligbt, and in a publie Mreet of a conaiderable
town: and on apretext so sligbt that were it uot for
the 8Ssertion tbat the murderer was -,ber during tbe
whOaC day of tbe transaction, one cenkt 1h- ineliued to
think the iiiin mad. But it was the madnesi of a niaa
who barbura aud therishes revtngeiul and murderoua
feelings, and who can tiaini u<> exemptiouou thatseoi*
ft'iin the ]ieualty whieh jwatice affixea to hiscrime.

We are infonned thut the steaniship City of Wasb-
ington, whieh aa-ived on Tueaday, waa otl Cape Rtce
fn nt 1 a m. to 0 a. m. of l-'riday last. It will be re-
n.ambered that the news-boat ot the Assocuited Preaa
w¦;.(. lt tt iu the fog on Tliursday night, after boardiug
the 1'rince of WuIah b Btjuadrou, and did not reach tbe
C_fi till after il a. m. of Friday. Tlm cauister con-

tainirg the newa foi tbe Aaao. iatinn was thrown over-
board about eight mileg aouth of the Cape in a deiiae
fog, upon the . learing up of whieh Capt. Jeffrey at...-l
in for iLe Oupai nawing very near it, and Boveral Kuoa
wtre lired. The abaence ot me _.._» ,.t.,._a^a i__

hl.ip being bourded, and a pa< k%ge of newa waa made
up and eent aahore, with the lateat papers, by a fishing
boat. The conrteoua and frfcndly spirit ahown to the
Prees by tbe offi. ers of the City of Washington ia
woitby of »-aj.e< ial aikcowledgmemt at their handa.

bb...¦ w.....

Taii. Gitsaa..B. F. Miller, in emulation of other
rrowera of tall vegetation, sends ns a aingle stalk of
;inn thy gTf.s whi.-h m'-asures six feet aix iuchea in
ligl.t. It is rtther spind.og iu ai-e. and probably d'ie«
kt*. (ontaiu aa nmb nutri$»a_t as a shorter aad thkker

KHUUCASBI M SLAVERY.
%BPFPtH BY

3AMUEL T. GLOVER.

»/,rarrd at a liepuhUcan Mceting in St. Louit,
~

July 26, 1H60.
.-?-.

Fri.Low.CiTiy.i.Ns: When any oue riees now-a-daya
to make t poHtical apeech, it ia nuncccafary to inquire
what thetobjext ia to be. You ahould know already,
that negra Slavery in aome aapect or otber muat be the

theroe. EverythiuK eh» haa l*en g%tiafaetorily dls

poaed of. Onr railroada are all tinighed, our rivera and
barborg hare betn put into proper rondition, doneetic

induBtry aDJoya all requiaite protection, commeree, in
ternal ark external, haa no fur-her claima on onr atten-

tion. Ai*. and gcience, peaoe and war, have ceaaed to

intereet uj, unleaa they ran couueet theottelvea with
the all abiorbing auhject. Tlie fact ia, for the laat eight
or ten yetra, onr people haye been employed in what
Baron called the proudeet work of man. They have
been planoiog new Statea and Commonwealtba, and
aeeking tle beet material for the foundation of thoae
noble ttrwlnrea. There ia bnt one qneation now re-

maining for diacuation. Tbat qneation ia wbether
Freedom or Slavery ia the bettcr rock on which to build.
Wl.cther tho white man from tlie foot of tho Cuarasua,
or the biaek man from the banka of the Calabar ahall
be relitd upon to give tone to theae future eorumon-

wealtbs, and impreat hia character upou their historiea.
I ougbt, perhape, to ay at the outeet, that there i

noihirg ridiculoua in the qneation which haa been
etated. Of rouraenot; for it ia a great party quee-
ticn, which ia widely diacuaaed, and of momentona im-
portaice, worked up aa it haa been into tbe politirt of
tbe ttnee, and threaten'.og aa i'. doea thei very e.xisteuce
of t_B Government nn ier which we live. The Repub-lican party of this day are the advocatee of Freedom,
and tre led on by Mr. Lincoln of Illinoia. The Dem-
oeralic party are the advocatea of Slavery, and claim
t;r iheir champion Mr. Breckinridge of Keotuckr.
Tbeie ia n third party. led on by Mr. Douglaa of Illi¬
noia, an iDgenioua and eeheroing Bt*Ateaman, who haa
been aeeking ao long to aquat bimaelf eomewhere be-
tween the two exrremes, and who at last La aeceptable
to nmher. The fate of Mr. Douglaa haa been por-
trayed by the lutnd of a maater whoae akill cannot bo
guiiiniytd: " I know thy work*, tbat thon art neither
'. coH nor hot. I would thou wert either oold or hot.
" Sothen becanee thou art lukewarm and neither cold
.' iioi hot, I will apue thee out of my month." When
Mr. Douglaa had reaehed tbat philoeophic gtateof mind
in wiich in- eould look with perfect iiidillerei.ee upon
thia qneation, and "didu't care wbether Butvery waa

votednp or voted down," the public loat, toa great. ex-

tent. tbeir intereat in him. He wbo dcee not care for
the rteult, ia certainly n<> very atrong defeoder of
the tr*th, nor ia he yet a comrade warmly welcomed
among ber enerw«. He is anything or he is nothing.
I tliink, my fiienda, thtt Mr. Donglaa luta l>een, or
will b« goon, gpned out by the whole country. There
ia good acriptnre for it, and it muat be to. Bnt there ia
another party cLiiuung your intfragei iu the canvase,
whirb l muat not omit to mention. I nieau the Bell
and Everett party. They call themtelvee tha Conati-
tntionai Union party. Thia party, according to their
maiiifedo, are ior tlie Cougtitutton aud the Uniou.the
Ubion and the Coiietitulion, the enfurcenient of the
laws aud the Conatitation, and the enforcement of th*
Cona'itttion and the lawg; and conseqnently they are
the Conititutional Union party. Theae are the mom>
uret which ihey intend to bring before the next Con-
gret* tntt meeta at Waehingtou. I have no doubt the
meaaurea of tbe part? w ill have tbe unauimoua sup-
port of the j>cople. Wbether Mr. Bell ahall lie electcd
as tbeir yeculiar repreeenutive or not, all muat agree
his ineagiireg ure right. I have iuqni ed aud learned
that the uanifeeto of the party, and the name, were

gotten im by Mr. Kverctt. flc prepared it on the
Fourth of July. Mr. Everett ia a very eloqnent man,
aud never foila to make a good thiuK ol it

" Wben worda of learned length and thun.leriiig aooud
Amue Ihe gaaing ruatlca rauged arooud ¦

My frieniia, aa toucbing ihe Kreat iaauea of the day,
I do not know where Mr. Bell atanda. Do yon know
wbere beatandB .' Can any man aay from hia platfonn
what hia opiniona are? Mr. Bieckinridge aaya tbe
Couatttutiou ia part of our Territorud lawa, and carrieB
Slavery with it. Mr. Lincoln diapntea both theae pro-
pcflitionB. Mr. Douglaa, who ia in a betweenity, and
avoida responaihility, aaya he believes the ConBtitntion
to be wbatever tlie "Supreme Court docidea it to be.
Mr. Bell will 8»y nothing but that he is for the Con¬

Btitntion and the luwt: and I auppooe, gentlemen, in
theae bard tiuie*. when there is su.-li a tcarcity of hack-
boue material in th<5 country, thia ought to be suf-
ticient.
Now, I will give you my own opiuion of John Bell,

and it is this, that wnenever he ia comnelled to take
grourid npon thia queation of Slavery i*ropagandiam,
be will be found aa intenaely Pro-Slavery aa Hunter of
Vkahtia or Daviaof Miaaiaaippi. I know nothing cf
him beyond l.ia votea and apeeche* inCongreaa, and by
theae I make that jndgment of the man.

FeUow-citizens, it wbb long the boast and pride of
Americana tbat they inhabHed a country and enjoyed h

(.overt.ment whoae people and political inttitutioua
were to regenerate the world.

It L* no error to lusscrt that thia gentimeut waa largely
ahared l»v tbe people of other countriea. The great
idea of tfiis natioual pride and hope was Freedom.
Thia idea waa snpposed to lie at the bottom of our

ayatnn, ;ind to npnold by ita aingle jniwer the entire
mighty aup.-ratrurture. Ir conatituted the distinguiah-
11 u feature between ug snd the rett of the world. The
old cetahlisbmenta had rejHiard BBOB the dogma ot
man's incapacity, and looked to foire and fraud aa the
natnral elements ol aocial order. Oura waa to rest
»i j. -ii the sitnple baaia of Freedom, and claimed for
thia noru.al pnnciple a \ ital and vternaj ent-rgy. Free¬
dom waa tbe foundation, and Freedom waa to be the
capitid of tho pillar. Freedotn waa the fouutain from
wbicb wua to th.w the virtne and iutelli^ence, the
health and wealth, the gtrength and prosperity of the
body politie with an exliutiatkas ffoo.1. Huch waa the
governrtent our f'athera made, and such waa their
tbnugbt and boj* in makinK it.Waahington and Jef-
feraon and Maaliaon and Franklin and Maeon being
jmlgce. They weie not oompelled to thia course.

They prefened Freedom, they preterred the white
man; tbe black material waa already inthe country,
and they were free to build upon it", had tbeir judg-
menti- approved. In 1787 -&-'.> the nepro waa here and
had been for a long time before. His ntttural qnaiitieB
and meritfl were well underBtood. The negro waa
here, I aay, bnt he waa not then a statesman wiioge ad-
vice was neccwary, nor waa his preaence deemed ea-
ta-ntial othei wiae to the progieaa and prosperity of th.
country. nor waa he a great pohti. al power, awing and
oveiehadowing the laiid. Ou the contrary, thegentle-
man from Afiica, now so important, waa looked upon
as a rUepicioua pereon, whoae aaaoeiation the Fathersof
tbe Kepiiblic were aoairOBO to eaehew and not t"
. ultivate. Iodeed, if we credit Mr. Madiaon's
nport of the proceedingaof the Federal Couveution,
11.. -1 dipieepectfnl and conieni|.tu<.ug langtiaye waa.i
atautly employed aguinat him by sui h aa knew him
beat. At one time it waa aaid he had brought the
" eurae of Heaveu" npon the Statea in which lie lived.
Then he waa apoken of as " a wietched slave." Theu
it uae poured dow n upon hig head that he wua "a ca-

lamity. Another aaid that he had corrupted "the
mannera" of hia white countrymen, and, worae than
all, had eonverted hia "own maater' iuto "a petty
tyrant." If thia wua true. you muat admit that it was
do i-ouiu.on irime' But I am not done with the re-
j .;.¦!'. I believe I onght to eav the dowurigbt ia-
sulte- ihat were thiown out aguinst Sumbo in thoau
duys. The Virginiana h..r.ed him flatlv with prac-
ti. ir.K a fraud npva them in the way iu which be cnlti-
vattd tbeir landa a.. ua to iinpove'righ and wearthem
out. They then vhifted the tuode of aaaaolt, and aaacv-
erated moat atrcnuoutly that bi had deiiberate plana ou
foot "to preveut the ..migratioii oi whitea, who really
" emithta aud atr> ugtbened a couutry." Thua beaet
in front and rear, poor Sumbo waa elmrged iu
flat k with a te.ret but ateady and deviliah OBDV*
piti'.n to "artB and manufacturea," and the wuole
atorm which burat f:om every quarter of the country
above hiB defcneeleae head waa wound up with more
than au kaiuuation Hgai.st hia |>atrioti-ra, in thia, that
he did uot and would not face the Britiah.

lliis, I believe, fellow-. itizeue, waa true, aad I umat
think hardly of Sambo for it. Under all tbe cir.-um-
atai.cea he certainly ahould have fhed hia blood iu de-
ti-nar of hia adopted country. Iu a word, lu- bad uo

fri-u-ia, nnd but few apol'ogiBtt. The beat that any
¦aa aaid of him waa that he waa a uaelcaa frllow, who.
if let alone, would ere longgoofT of hia ow n a< c< ird
and nd ihe country. To be a riooa, fellow-<itir.eiiB, tbe
men who made our Kederal Couatitntion were Anti-
SUncTf nien, willing t<> toleratc tlie evil where 't wau;
but diametrieally ojiroajed to if* -«*. "»iou. (>n iliii
,..:-» ai..rc ri...uM in no diapute. The aeiitiD.eatt
whit h they expretaed ure poaitive and concluaive, and
they are writien everywhere, ia the hiatorr of that
day'. by worda and deeds, in chanu terg of'light aa
brtVht'und durahle aa the atara. Tbat they made a

Shiverv-extcLditijr Cmatitution ia a mongtrotit proj.oai-
tion. 1 have aaid they deeired to eacbew ibaaana.
'I h.-v did earbew him. The npirit and polky and the
whole power of tbe Geueral (ioverntnent waa exerted
kKuinat further conneation witb him. They u-.i¦!<¦ a
Conatitution whicli intentionallv avoided the uae of tlie
word "alave." It was consldered an odiotts word,
lia. reditable to a nation that had fought for Liherty
ind wiabed to |«rpetuate ber name and influenee. They
lanoanced the alave-lnde at immoral, prohihited ila
rxiaienoe, oad puaiabed it ao a pri0M; toey made all

their territory free; tkey mourned over the exisnMi'-e
of Rlavery in tbe Statss, and earnesthr hiped and pre-
.Hoted tbat with the spread of taaowiedg- and religion
it would dieappe-r froaa tbe laad. My friemds, thia
waa over ae venty yeara age. Tbe men oi that day are
go_e.the warrior state_a»n are dead.
How 8__d W« now- 7 Why, our moderat Domo r_a

have dlaeovered that the aaeisfcauce of tbe African la
ctweniial to gocd government. That tbe value of fre*.
d'lti. bas been over-estimated, that Slavery is bttter
than freedom, and the regret is not that slavery was
ever introduced among ua, bnt that it did not and
doea not cover the whole land like -tbe waters ol' tbe
great deep cover tbe sea.
Tbat auch a people aa our* have been so impresied

and so tried, or tbat auy reapeetalde portion oi them
ahoull have beconie tb'e advocstea of any ayatem tt
human Slavery.ehould seek tocultivate and chenah
ancli an inrditution.to plant it in cew a >ila aud there
perp* tnate it, is one of thoae wonderful freaks, not
nelonging to the ordinary eouree of human action.
Tbe cause of thia phenomenon may po*sib!y be trao^d

to the peeuliar poeitAou of the 1 leuiocrui i p.ty within
tbe last fifUen years, as bolding the ofikial coutrol of
the Oovemment. and resorting to every means of
iiiaintaining tbeir politicalsseenaancy. But I am deal-
ii g with a fu'-t, aod not inquiriog into its cause.

Whatever the cauae m»y b«, the f«H't i* before 08.tne
astounding faet.tbat tne free people of America.tbe
only fre* people in the world, aa we have been wont
to.all ourtelvea.are on tbe ete of becomiog a nation
of Slavery propagaadiats. The miasion of the Ameri¬
can patriot now, is to go back to the beginning and
reconsider and Kfetabliah, if he can, the great prin-
(it.le upon wbi.-h the (iovcrnmeut set out. Tbe duty
oftbe present bonristo retry the iasnes at the gr*at
barof pubiic opinion. Is Slavery better than freedom 7
Is free labor better than Blave labor ' Ia
a State atronger and aounder whon ita people
are free-men, who look up to the State for protection
and receive it with gratitude, or wben they are slavos,
who ccuceive tbetrselves oppreaaed by the State, aud
of aourae are hoatile to its authority I Thia, I aay, ia
tbe duty of the present hour. Tho Dnmosratic purtj
within tbe tiftetn years that bave jurt past, have been
growing in their devotion to African Slavery, uutil
they have reacbed an ultimatum. It is now with them
a good institution. They are not content with pro-
nouncing ita good inatitution; they approbate itasa
bleeeing. They call it divine. They can say no more
for Cbristianity than they auy for Slavery. Once we
were only asked to tolerate it aa an evil, becauae it
could not be extracted from the old structurea with
whieh it had been nolortunately interwoven; now we

are communded to lali down and worabip. Once it
l>egged its way tbrougb appeuls to forbearance and in-
duTgenee, and rested upon compromiae i.ndata'uie law;
now it has become exa. ting and detiaut, rises above
the law, takea ita pluie bf;aitle the habeas eorpua and
trial by jnry, and ____$. to Btand everywhere witliin
the national domato as aaered and immovable aa the
Constitution within the State*, Fellow-citizene, thia
ia the featnre to the politics of our country whieh haa
shocked and excited our eocial systems to their lowest
dej tba, whieh haa disrupted Iiterary aaeoeiations, rent,
asuuder rtligious eommuniliee, broken political parties
.o pieces, revolntionixed the tone and action of the
Government, and tixed upon onr future eourse the
Bteady gnze of the civilued world.
To arreat 8Ld overthrow thia violent, falae, and fiagi-

tioua movement, the Kepnblican party has stnrted into
existen.e, and it is now the duty of every citixen wbo
regards bis own personal intereat, or the pubiic good,
or the honor of bis conntry, to aid and aa<iat in this
most just and honest purpoee.

If Slavery be in fact a hleaaing. then tbe DemocraU
are right in all the positions they _old in n-gard to it.
I'nqnestionably it is onr duty to seixe and r>¦tain and
propugate every bleasing, and expend its infiaence to
the utaiost limit. But ia Slavery a bleaaing 7 I deny
it. It is denied by a 1 civilized communities not ao iu-
volved with its exi*tenee as to be compeled to instify
and defeud it, and tbe denial euforced by the cleareet
deductioua of reaaon and experionce.
A grettt. I'lindamental error on whieh this inatitution

reste with us is tbis: That, viewed ouly ua a ayatem af
labor, it haa seJected, probably, the worst material
w bi.li can be found for its purpose*.
Auother ia, tbat though by nature every man is poa-

aeaaed of an todependent mind and will, whieh slrug-
gle like the aarendmg flame to have tbeir way; Slavery
represeee the exercise of this mind and will, and pris-
ons within tbe chambers of tbe soul thoae natnral and
God-born impulaee whieh eonstitnte t.be foree and
worth of a life, however imtcraiiy barren or deticient.
Anothcr fundameutai error lies at the bottom of the
eeonomy <>f the inatitution; that an employee will do
more fVr ycu, and better by you when he htbors nnder
compuleion and against his consent, than when he la-
liors with his own good will and pleasure; tbat fqred
and fear do more gratify, slimuiate aud Cnergize the
phy.r_l, moral nnd intelleetual nature of man, than
reapect and love. than rewarda and honorw aud all the
mauifold motivea of an awakened aelf-intereet. On
tbe contrary, all experience teachee tbat tbe laws of
naiure may not be violated with impnnity nor even

disregardeu witbout injury. The rule is univeraal
saya a great English phdosopher, "embractog ail the
" works and ereations of God, from tUe moaa that
" groweth on the wallto the cedara of Lebanua."
Wbo bas not delighted to contempktte the monarch
of the ferest 7 See the hale green tree, as be lifta his
trnnk above the earth, and casta his giant arma
abroad, aud detiee tbe utmoat violenee of tbe storm.
Th<- birds of the air find ahelter to his branchee,
aud tbe fiocks of tbe field repoee beneath his
shude. Co uow and shut out the free dews and rains
of heaveu fxt m hia head go limil the bou_dlesB gush of
air and sunlight iu whieh it has been his wont to ri.it;
go circumsciibe bim round, and mark thepoint at
wbieh hia roota rhall no more desrend into the earth;
go fix, by propa and staysand bars, the range in whieh
bis lordly boughs may sweep amid the r>M-ktng of the
tempeat.* Destroyin tbia way, if you pleaae, the liberty
even ofa tree; viokue to this manner the lawsof ita
nature, and the king of treea will languish. the deli-
eate rose will uot more eertainly droop and die. I say
th- majeatic oak will wither and fall to the earth a
blaated and lifeless thing. Now, do you Buppose that
men and aocieties and Statea are exceptiona to this uni-
versal rnle ? Are tbey of ail thtogs eLse alone un-
luti med by perverting tbe laws of their nature I Is it
true that liberty ia easential to the growth of a potato
or a cabbage, and yet ofno value to the developmentcfa man or ofthe power and grandenr of a State
This queMion muy be answerea ditfereutly by tbe po¬litical debatcra or speculative philosophers of the day,
w ho find their interest or prefudice in the aubject.
But in the practical working out of princi j.l -.in the

aetual experience of Ufe.there is bnt one aturwer;
" Iu Ihe world'* broad beld of battle;

In tbe bivouac of Ufe,
We mnit not be dumb, dri-en rattle.
We ttiuat b«* beroe* in tbe ttrife."

'Ihe buaineaa of niau'e life is "real," and the spirit
with whith he sbould puraue it, if hepursues it well
muat be " eurnest.'' He must have pauence; be must
huve coufutre; a wutchfuiueaa tbat never sleeps: and a
hope that never fades. Then hia eourse of life is
erowned with enthuaiaam, and resolved to the bighest
power and in the bighest amceBs of whieh the man is
capable. Thia it ia to throw ouraelves, like heroes,
into the conrticts of bnaiu.-as, and win, by battlingwitb adverae men and adverse iortune, aa* warriom
Luttle on unotber tit-ld for their victories, whatever we
abail reck as ihe aima and ends of life.
Now there is not one of these attril.utes of a ancccea-

ful bubiness liie whieh belonga to Slavery. There is
nothiog in tho condition of the slave that calls for
them. The living stream, however obetructed, will
never rise above its fountain head. A human action
for a aimilai- rtaBtui an uever aaaume a higber or no-
bler forra than its human motive. To the free white
man all motivesarc preaent; of eourse all hopes and
aapiraiio-B. His way of life, his choice of means, his
hon e. his family, his country, umbitiou for wealth, for
houor, or ]>owei-, all that tbe world deiiomtoates, and
all the human heart adores aa glory. To tbe African
slave there is one only motive.aubeistenoe. The ttar-
row sp4.ee allotted to lodgiug, food, raimeut, l~aiida
his whole hoti/.on. It he laboi-s ill, he m ontitlcd t<>
tbe.-e. the kiudutas of the mastee .__$$_$! them. If
he lulwra well, ___w are *?» reuardn. He expecta uo
athera, The cun*. .jueuce ia, his rush to labor ia not
like Ifomer b Diomede to battle; whoee "riugiug
in me resounded as he aprung," but more like G.dlike
I Ici tor s, " msje-tically slow. African »_vee are not
lero».are not entbusiaats iu labor. If they wero
free, it haa ben aaid, they would do no better. I.et
this be on.ce.led, ia that a reasou why tbey sbould sup-ply tbe places of white men to the* Goveruments we
are tt. rear in the Weet, and poaribJy the S<juth 7 An
iLduatrious free white man will, iu tbe oourae ol a few
years, accumulate a band.v.me estate beaide eupportingUa family. In the eourse of a lif.time he may be
worth milliona, rivaling tbe BenoiMe, tbe Pagea, tbe
W abltt-a, Barnesea, and Cbristva ol your city. We
kiy almoat anv j_$va go long aa _s lives for a few buu-
Jred doUais. N-r has tbis epetiea of lubor ever been
itiy better. It hua been more tbau three thouannd
veura aince nn an. i. nt Oreek poet aung, with more of
.tubboru la. i thuu poetry,

(ind li.rd lt. eitain tbat wbatevrr dayM.k. a m*S a alave takea hall Iu. trorth awav."
If it is cuiM.lered a blesstotf that Slavery cbcapenshe priec olriian nnd women it must be r<-membered

!i;it wben ibey aie paid for even at this low rute, the
itirtbaae noney n_u atill exceed the value of the
micle. I do not wi_t to dwell on tbe phiioeophy of
<lavery. I do not proptue to go at leugth into tho'ua-
nre ot mind and motive, aud demand of the advocatea
.f the iusttlntion to ahow how tbe bleesing ia goneruted,
>r where il tttlls. I have an opinion of my owu that
io ni mind at tbis time of tbe world ean approve ttilaviry aaan origtoal propositioa. That smh mindsvill only tolerate it aa a matter of neoaasity wheie it
annct be helped. I tbink tbe Deniocrats have used it
s u loliii.-al mat hine. They have bespAtttereid it withraises wbkh bave no fou-dation in fitct, aud tbeyave raiaed the cry of extensiou aad divlae right iu

order to arouee, aod vxefte, and vircectra'.# tba vctea
of tlareh >ldbg rommanrtiea, and for polHical cada. I
an quite aare th*y bel.eve rjlaverr to be ut «vil| uA
if toere wat aone in tn« country they wocd eppvte ,_g
introdu.-tion.
My ttienda, i*. it a remarkabte rbet that the AnMrieac

clonlea .<.>¦-. d lovg and ttoadily tba ieportation . f
theta AfrUaBf. In avery iaataBce tbeir oppoailion waa
overoonie by ie nfLienoe or authority oi thv Britieh
Savei-eii^ns, who w-re it teretted ln tba trafic, a&A
foreed it rrpon tbe people skhipb', their will.
No iioinm mity waa wiiung to aceept tbia great ».*..>-

ing ba tbe laat centn/y. It may be coalidentiy *s*er* <**,
nocouatmiity can n >w be found who, av aa Ofteinal
pi-op* "hion. are prepared tocoiwnit lh«!r Uldo-ttitXd-td
(. ormtni -4il rchtbons into tbe banda ot Afri< asa. Thv
a. knovaleejjfd int»riority of the negro ln the abee-ia
of all other :¦ naidet an. ma, wonld be auiEcieii* guana'.y
againa: th* snicidal aUpa. Bat. t'aero ia a great diff. r-
ence hetwean avoiding an evil in tha hegnning aid
ridding onrtelrra of it after H haa b*»n allowed to taka
r. .¦ -'. Men will i'a.-naa with aome r eedom aod iujp-/-
tiality aimoat any origund poiicj ui wbicb rhvir Btu.-to
are direc'ed. Il yon can find a people, boweTer, who
are already 'he vietima of an error whieb haa b.*a
flxed npon them by tbe foily or x-wfortune ot their aa-
c*ttort, tiiey may locliue to &u__a * T^xttM «_ aeceeaity.
They may uo*. only approve, but way ifo« thvjSbieea
of that very error. Pasrion and prejndke. uke:_«
tendrilt of tbe vine, will eling to wtutever ia in thefcr
reach. You know tbal no conntry ia bo deoti'-uie of
worth, to wanting in the eomfort* of life, bat tbat ._.

people eeneeive for it an vr'aehaaent.
" I icbia the patriot'a hoaat wbere-r we reaaa,
Hianratbeet coratry emr b at aime."

So too with the inatitutiong and thinga to whieb we
have been atctiatomed: we indi-Vtoward thaaa omply
be.au*) we h*ve bad them. The uind ywdda itt hab.ta
with reluctance, and we tuetnin them even wbJje wa
doubt. _

Fellow-eituent, wben I remcmber how genera ry
and how de.ply uvereeto Afri.aa Sluvery the 'okn:«l_i
were.bow they atrnggled and fonght againet it.how
with npHfted bandathev implored the Kingt aad<^:«*_«
of old Enjrland t ¦ aare them from tlii* tbiog, and re-

ii)eml»er how, in tbe languagaj of Mr. Jefferaon, theae
aovenigna " proatimted tbeir uegativeby aoppresaung
"tyery leguUtive attempt toprobibitor reatrain toe
"execrable commerce,' when I call all thia to _tini,
and ihen hear aome of our Son'hern Bareemen pro-
claimmg that Free society ia a tailme and Slavery a

bleasing, teated by expenence, I cannol keep «ut of
my nund tbe little ttory whieb>Esop hat toW oa, of tbe
fox that loat hia tail. Keynard waa aeeidenully raSi.ht
in a trap, and came very near losing hia life, hat extri-
cated himseii with the loas only of hia taiL " He Wae
agood deal mortitied," and fully eensible that eome-
tl icg had to be do_e to tactain tna poeition bef>>re ihe
community. He made a bold pnan tberefore, to re-

deein himeelt', turued Dtmocratic orator, mounted *he
gtnmp, harangued hia fellow-citizena with boldneee and
volohUity, proclaimed far and wide that a trap waa a
divine inatitu'ion, inakted on hia peculiar advadtagea
now above other men, diacuuraed gene.7a?ly oa thv
bleatings of baring no tail, and of the oonr.itntional
right of all foxeg to nave their uila cut off!
There ia one thing connected with thia viaw of thv

aubjeet, wbicb has alwaya uddn-a-a. .1 haelf to my mind
with peculiar power. it ia thia: that tbe preaence of
African Slavery among ua ahould be deemed a bieet-
ing', and the Afri. an glave-trade itewlf shoold be oon-
aidered an eviL Tbe Alrican tlave-trade, nnder onr

gtatntee, ia a borri'.Je crime; ia claaaed with piracy and
murder, and punkhed with death. The ciTillaed na-
tiong hare banded totfether to make .-..m _i<»ii eaoaa and
hweep it fNfli the eartb. Now, tbia Afii:aa tlave-
trade, wbicb is such an abominable crime, i* the tpurce
aod eauee of Slavery in all tbe countriea wherv it ex-
iata, and ia the po'lluted fotmtain ont of wbicb haa
tprung our bkaaed inatitntion. In thia inatanre then
tvU produeu gosd. But the exiatence of alare-hold-
iug cotnmnnitiea, which open a market for sl.tvea. and
pay for and encourage tbe pmae.ntion of the trade, ia
the cauae of the Afnean alave-trade. You mnat knrw
if there were no tlave-holding communitieg.no piacea
where Africane conld be bonght or aoM after they
were bronght over from Africa in alave-ahipe, there
would l>« so glave-trade. It is the exiateve of «om«

munitieg that hold elavea, and protect and deiend tba
inatitution whkl. aupporta and loatera and keepa alive
the alave-trade. Mere you aee tbat good pnductt
(eil. Now, I aak yoo, ieUow-citixeng, ia thia tbe laa-
guage of tmth ? On tbe c^ntrary, does It not eom-

meud iteelf to your judgment even thocgh it bad not
been written by the finger of God:
"That every tr«ei. knowrn by ita oarn frdt. Kcr ef thonia

men do not gaiher 6ga. nor of ahrauible buah gxther they grapee,
for a good tree briagetb not forth corropt fruit, ueithtrdota a cor«

rupt Uee bring fottb good fruit." ,

it la in the lotfcal proeese that if elavery vb a hJeaa-
ing, then tbe Afiican alave trade cannot be anevd.
And if the African alave trade be a good inatitution.
then it ahonld be thrown wide open, and this great and
good inatrurnerjlabty turned to the beat arcouat. P«'r-
baps Great Britain might be induced by our Demoa-ratia
philanthropiaU to subetitote slavet in place of her inge-
:i.....a huabandmen and operativea; maybe the Frraeh
nation would be intelligeni anougb to ftll all ineir d»-
pitrtnien-g wi«h negroeg. The Ger.nanaand Saxone arv

au^poeedtobe tolerably aatn»« in inding ont their m-
tereet, and would teixe at once npon tuch toUd advan-
tagea. Would it uot be well to dkpeuao Dretty mu« h
witb white men except to far aa they might be touud
eaaential lo alavery aa owners of a race more t,rtonate
and more blesaed than theii own?
No man can deny that the teachings of the Demo-

crnta on the negro qneation lead this way. Thoav who
inculcate false ideaa mntt not be tur^riaed when othen
preea them on to their natnral resultv.
The propagandiem of the Democrary haa already be-

gun to cevelop iteelf in t ao of ita borrid featuree.thv
revival of tbe African alave trade to onr own thorea,
and that otber not le_a iniquitona and piratical move-
ment on OBf own aoil, and widtin the abtveboldiug
Statea, the aale into elavery, witbont a crime ou their
part, of onr free negro population ! Governor Stew-
art vetoed the free negro nill, and I bonor him fbr it;
bnt I remark that in dotug ao he departed from bia
party doetrinea. He denied the goodm-aa of tbe in_ti-
tution. If alavery be an evil, then tbe vet) waa right;
if it ia a bleaaing, then the veto waa wrong, and there
was no occasion for the Governor'a quotation from
Burns:

" Man'i inhumanity to i ian
Makea .ountle-a thouaaadf mo.irn "

Fellowcitiz'-na, poUti.-al eeouomiata tell ua, and they
tell ua trnly, tbat tbe grandeur of a State dependg in a
great degree npon the number of iu tnhabitantv. A
few men can never conatitute a powerfnl or even a re-

apectable State- numbers are reqninite. ForK iaby
nnmbera tbat yon multiply the virtne, intem'geBee, aad
value of individuala. All thia impliea that theae num-
berg muat not be panpers.must not be invaJidv.muat
not be alave*. For now was any State ever niadv
more conbdent in the management of ita domeetic af-
fairt.or how eould any State ever ttnke terror into
the hearts of itt foes, bec*.uae a large portion of ita peo¬
ple were alavee ' Slavery ia one of thoee bleaai-g* of
whieb it ia not well to enjoy too mueh. Nattoiat with
hoatile aiid powerfnl neighbora have often realixed tbia
trnth. No enemy ia ao dall aa not to uuderatand tliia.
Duiing our Bevolntionary war. Dr. Simuel Johnton,
the Britith eaaayitt, wroie a pamphlet .'ugges'ing an
irfamous scheme for the deetruetion of uie Virvinia
patriots. If. adviaed Lord Dunmore to arm the «.ave«
lu-.l ton. them iiKi.inai tbeir maatera. Th.-re waa no

period of tlie war when the S. uthern Statea were not
en.harra.Bed by rhig claaa of tbeir population. It ia ln
time of war wben the nation straina her ttrengtb.
when her aulvation dependg upon tbe eoldiaus abe eaa

ntlly to her atundard, upon tbeir nmnber. np<>v their
dev'otion.that thia part of the sabject ia beat under-
Btood. Then tbequeation is fearfullyaakad, "What
" constitutea the State ?" turd then the anawer ia trivan
in the uoble linea of Sir Uilliam Jonaa:

" N-.t lilah n-^-'d hattlen eut nor lahored nieond,
Thic.a wall, uor im.ted gste;

Nai citiea vaat, »it)i apirea a.id tarreta crewced,
Hut u.en. bigh niladed luea.

Who kuow ibeii rigLta. acd.kncaring. d e _.. :.ia. i
i- -. uien.theae ccuatitutr tbe Stete."

My friaada, Slavery doea not eoutribute, Lke r'rwadt.m.
io the wealth of a conntry. It doee not contrihuto.
lika Freedom, to ita defenaea aguinat ex MtBOl foea, aruf
it doee not, I tliink, contribnte to tbe iniernal qoivt and
peace cf a couutry. If it doea, our people wnl doubt-
leaa be grateful for the informaiion. If it haa douv
iu\ thiuK to nitiil into the minda of our people aenti-
iiei.ie of bariiiony, il it haa i.-ud.-d to cheriaii fratornal
ttliitioua. if it haa .ni-l.-.l to the popnhir re\,>r.-u a. for
aw; if it haa etrengthened tbe bOBOB of oar Fedrrai
Union, and eome one will atand forth and tuAiafy ua of
be fact, he will tumish one argumeut, at leatt, for tta
lltfOOWB bo will entitle himatlf to all tbe houor ofbo lh-moerucy. and, w hat ia more, tbe ge-nvral pkudiu>f hia eouutrymeu.My lriccds, iu all countriea, aud iu all timea, thodavery of the hiiman speciea {and there bave alwaya>een, and are uow, more wbite slavea tbac black) haa
>een the source of conatant and bitter axcitement.
Hhtr ontiovrrsieH grow rolo and waar theoiaelvao
»ut. The queation ot Freedom or Sbtvery ia one of
hoae volriuuc iaauaa that burng from age to aga. The
art ia, that Slavery is not au inatitution whieb haa, oe
yer had, the uncoutrolled aud >oluntary approbationf munkmd. All w ill agree with you that the coJtiva*
it n of wheat, corn. augar aad ootton ia a bleeaing. All
>. rce tbat tbe lu. e<iin_ ai.d rearing of flockt an<Tberda
.f domettic auiuudd ia a bloaai-g. Thttre are ten th-m-
and thinga arunnd oa which we enjoy, and whoae ex-
itence we cuu trace to th. goodneea and bruefioenct of
he Futhtr,

" Whoae bouuty ehioee ia aotumo nu, ontiued.
Aud aprauda a ooouuon feaal for all tbat Ine. "

Bat it is not m dear tbat Slavery 11 one of theae.
Vhether one man ahall own another haa alwaya been
ebuted. The master baa generally inaiated on bia
ight aa long ua lt waa in hia power and bia iutoreet ao
.» do. The maater luu aaaerted bia right by tba aauiv
rgumeuu in every _ge. The pbdetephy of 8Iavery
i tba auae to-day tbat it waa ta aneiont Graece. lltatf


